1. Set a goal—Before you go, set a “soul goal.”
2. Put God first and He will take care of your needs (Matthew
6:33).
3. Overcome fear-filled thoughts ( 2 Timothy 1:7).
4. Talk to everyone! God would never say, “Don’t talk to that
person.” Mark 16:15 says, “Go into all the world and
preach the Good News to everyone, everywhere.”
5. Refuse to receive rejection personally. If they reject you,
they reject Jesus. (See Matthew 10:40.)
6. The Word of God speaks to the person’s spirit man. Isaiah
55:11 says His Word will not return void.
7. Believe for favor with people.
8. Reach out your hand and say, “Pray with me.” Don’t ask if
they want to pray. If they don’t want to, they’ll say no.
9. Compel them through love!
10. Be nice to other churches’ evangelistic outreach teams:
Don’t debate doctrine! If they try, smile and walk away.
11. Don’t debate with people of other religions or
denominations.
12. Don’t talk to employees on the job if they’re busy with
customers.
13. Obey civil authorities.
14. Smile and be friendly!

Street Evangelism Made Easy
There are different ways to share our faith. The best way is the
one you will use! Understand it is not you who must make something
happen, or do the saving. Jesus merely told us to go and tell the good
news! He will do the rest. (See 1 Corinthians 3:5-6.)

QUESTIONS
Initially, when you see someone, smile. Next, ask if they live in the
area. If they answer yes, ask if they go to church in the area. Then ask,
“If you died today, where would you go?” If they reply, “Heaven,” ask,
“Why should God let you in?” If they say they don’t know, or have an
answer other than Jesus is their Lord and Savior, share the following
scriptures from the Pocket Reference for Soul Winning card that you
will receive when you attend a SWAT Outing.

Scriptures

Restoration to Fellowship
1 John 1:9 King James Version (KJV)
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
1 John 2:1 King James Version (KJV)
My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if
any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous:
And he is the propitiation for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for
the sins of the whole world.

MARK YOUR CALEND ARS
The First SW AT Outing is
January 9, 2016

Romans 3:23 (NIV) “For all have sinned….”
Romans 6:23 (NIV) “For the wages of sin is death, but the
gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord.”
Romans 10:13 (NIV) “Everyone who calls on the name of
the Lord will be saved.”
After sharing these scriptures, extend your hand and tell the person to
pray this prayer aloud with you. (Do not ask them if they are ready
to pray.)

THE PRAYER
Say: “Heavenly Father, I believe
that Jesus died on the cross for
me and rose again. I give you my life. I want Jesus Christ to come into
my life and into my heart. Amen.”
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